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most copper or iron er steel or coal or
any othet manufacturing necessity,
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idle.' , There will be an apportionment
make this a success. expected when- - they get'scfiotr.J today in New Tork city,
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Killed in action 68,
Die of wounds 220.

REPORT IS DENIED. -- iv forexpected at Atla" IV peace-time necessities, so that theThe tug tobk Its pogiHon directly
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Died of accident and other causes 13.Started Todu4n tiia Senate by Sena-- 1 That a New Ultimatum Has Been Sentpiug. au cmBH-sirea- tramc, and clear- -
ine tbe fmth toward Uth.nmirai.Hiu. . iieti or disease 23a ' . . Reconstruction Conference Called byIt tlMteraaa-QoVenimen- t. VWtfunded severely 167. Cnasnfeer'of Cosnrnertc of the Unitwhile the destroyers ranged along on 9f Tfca AaaaclatrS Preaa.)Washington. Dec. 4. A aeneral dla-- i WoUnded (decree undetermined! ed States.''.London, Dec. 4. The Express claims . r "i 'cnuor Blue. v- -' 'L, ...

As the fleet started down hav. eussion or nygldenTWilson's fourteen

ealied by the Cb
tbe United Stat
nitie program .1
between industi
In the work ol
tion. .

McADOO IS F

Atlantic City, N. X, Dec. 4. The reto be able to deny the report from Berpeace principles-w- a aUrtetf today Insquadron of airplones dropped from the construction conference called by thelin yesterday that a new ultimatumthe Senate by a speech by' nator Chamber of Commerce of the United
Wounded slightly 5.
Missing in action 101.
Total 006.
Following Carolinians are named :

had been sent to the German govern.
. ciouaa, and executed a aer! of daring

: loops above the President" a hln. - - rreiuignysen or New, Jersey, advocat

vMl manufacturer will get his full .

ire of raw materials to fill orders.
,e task of meeting the world's de
inds, afjlllng unprecedented neces--

udes is one that tho governiMtit atapA-acrr-

ders ot the utmost importance, and
is that it Intends to help the Amerl- - ,

in manufacturer and business man to
ccomplish. ' " ';

There is to be no sudden dosing
town of factories," according to the ,
ibove mentioned officials. What the
government wants la for everybody to
have plenty of money. Wage cutting ;

will mean that demand will tall. Idle-ne-ss

will mean reteenebaaiiwl i!J C

States, for which preparations haveing a resolution be passed caUlna noon ment because all the locomotives to be
handed over under the terms of the

' The llner, and its convoy steamed tc-- been in progress ever since the. end ofthe President to make-publi- c a declara Killed in action: Com. Richard H.wara sea witn the George
ton's band playing martial aim and

the war came into view, was formally
opened here today. - The congress,tion interpreting the principles. ' w a liter, Koute a, Littleton, N. C.

armistice cannot be delivered at once.
The paper says It is true that Germany
Is not keeping up to the stipulated

Senator Frelinehuysen said the Died of wounds : Sgt Charles M. which will continue for several days,
I,.. Sntt It. onAAlflA .hW A Via .1

; with harbor craft of all types, includ-
ing many allied, merchant ships, dip--

Presidenfa fourteen, principles', were Francis, kfd 3, Waynesville, N. C.schedule, and Marshal Foch has givenopen to various interpretations and

All He Needs
Say It Wa
dency.
Washington

warning that Germany will be responadded: -: if'l-- ' ,v Private Charlie H. Humphrey, RFD 2, mination of practical methods whereby
Roxboro, N. C, Private Stuart Splvey, Industry may still more
RFD 1, Tabor, N. C. . closely with the government agencies

. vug oagg ana ? tooting whistles In
honor to the chief executive. ' r

Off Ststen Island,Wboae shores were
"The President should hot on be sible for further delays, but he has not

fixed the time limit for carrying outhalf of the American republic make many while the few with larger caul-- ..Died Of disease: Private-Fran- H.lln the errant, task of indnatrlnl -- nn.f BiacK with throngs who had waited any Radical proposals until be Is sure tal will aet all the orders. The ven- - .'..the clause relative to the railroad
equipment. Core, Charlotte, N. C; Wagoner Carl version to peace conditions, and with

McAdoo'a res
en as eliinins
presidentlul
Quite the co

since eany morning to witness the ment Intends to dlstribntet3" s --blathey are endorsed by the Deooltt" -precedent, breaking spectacle in Amor- - Blake, Vass, N. C; Private David Car--1 this purpose in view more than 1,000
ter, Wilhelm, N. C; Private David Le. delegates have fathered to narticinate

During the debate Senator Borah in business of the woritf so vuy' that ;lean history, the George Washington GERMANY MUST PAY TOtroduced a "resolution providing for .A close pe everyone will share.' . - yt.roy Crouse. RFD 2. Rock Creek. N.I in the nroceedlnes.I THE LIMIT OF HER CAPACITY of the secre- -the publication of the peace terms as
met , the convoy the " dreadnought
Pennsylvania ; and a quintet of de-- soon as .they are afreed upon. Is fn a posi!

Adoo wouldAll the Nations at Interallied Confer Anniversary 'of Monroe Dectrtoe,
Washington, Dee. 2. With tha world

siroyers. , - ,

As the squadron passed through the

C. ; Private William H. Haywood, The most definite action Of the
N. O.; Private Golden Oxen-- gress probably will be that looking to

dine, Robertson, N. G; Private James the preservation of the existing war
T. Walls, Altamahaw, N. C. ; Private service committees in every industry
Luther R. Smith, RFD 2, Bethel, N. O. under a different name. These com- -

ence Agree as to This, v eonstrued,
ment does t

A SUGAR VALEDICTORY ;
.V iajaaaaaaaiia, i

The war Is over snd our sugar trou
(By The. aaaaelatea Pieaa.)

KHie. in ine sunmArlne net which
stretches aerotw the narrows, and wlth- -
lig 600 feet of the Staten IsUnd shore.

... a group of several hundred nchonl

tty of a prLondon, Tuesday, De& 8. All the

e

h--

it
ee

wounaed severely: Corp. Frank Jen-- mlttees it Is planned to consolidate in- -
"Mr. Mc.kins, RFD 1, Lattimore, ) Pri-

vate Leonard Lambert, RFD 1. Mt. Ing to do v

still topsy-turv- y as a result or tne
great war and the future international
relations of the United States one of .

the most important of all problems con- -
r

fronting the nation, it is interesting
to recall that today la the ninety-fift- h

anniversary ot the . enunciation of the. ,

Monroe Doctrine.'

bles are ended. The only restrictions
remaining are: the maximum - retail
price of 11 eents and the limit of sales
not to exceed four pounds for each

children was transformed at a word of
nations represented 'at the inter allied
conference here today may be regarded
as In agreement with "the policy of
Lloyd George as to compelling Ger-

many, to pay to the- limit of her capa

Pleasant, N. C. : Private Weldon Wil the party. ;

can nominvommami into a sea or waving flags.
. .The President's "fleet passed qunran- -

to a few. large industrial and commer-
cial groups, which, in turn will be fed-

erated In one unit This will represent
a larger proportion of business Inter-
ests of all kinds than any previous or-
ganisation. y

lis, Marion, N. C. t
to accept."Wounded (degree undetermined) :member f a. family the sugar list to

be kept by merchants with the right
to enter new names thereon. The Lever

mm n li ociock, tne Pennsylvania
leading . and destroyers deployed on No measure of the administration orcity.,! The allied representatives are

also agreed on the proposition of bring
Corp. Rohley Charles Killlan, Lenoir,
N. C.r Private Graham Allen, RFD 1,
Kings' Mountain, N. C : Private Frank

The individual committees will taket eicoer siaa and in the, wake of the bill as to hoarding of sugar will be en Olympiiup for discussion such subjects as:
President James Monroe, who served .

from 1817 to 1825, is so important as ,

that which hears his name
transport. Gunboats In the lower bay
Al Jt , . , .... . - forced, people will, do well to be con pronounwJ. Stanley ( Canton, N. O. . estimated amount of latTor, skilled andtent with, the four pounds per monthw suiros in saiute. r ...ir:;..,..:

Aa the squadron Bteamed but to an. Missing in action :CORP. WnJ.IE L. loon- Ia
prohlbltif

is

the
tt In
anth.
re in

ing to trial those responsible for tne
outrages on humanity during the war.
' In the absence of the American and
other allied representatives, it is un-

derstood the conference, made all the
preliminary agreements possible for

allowed, unless they are looking for Unskilled, male and female, required
for the production of 1019 ; legal means

Monroe Doctrine .: j.V.yi.-;';- '

"Tt - la considered remaricable T that - ' fJLINKER, RFD 2, Concord, N. C.j
Private Walter B. Cash. Charlotte. N. United Strouble of 07 varieties. I bid yon a of stabilising prices ; financing prob- -

lumi. riniMnir rortnnatmctlnn. Inrlmllnir the statt Monroe, who had no notanie gur--C; Private Lonsy Falrcloth, Autry- -

The low
sad, sweet farewell. Tha call to the
patriotic people to waste no. sugar but
to save for the millions across the sea
was never more urgent than now. ' v '

Private Charles Fields, the desirability of government aid andthe peace conference. Premier Lloyd
George presided at all the meetings.

expression,': whose remarks, lamni w.,f',
those of Jefferson, Madison and others
f hia enntemtrarsrlea. are seldotn quut-t- ,

vine, N. v.;
Benson, N. C the rece

a single airplane only fifty feet above
' the water could 'J seen leading fheway toward the hdrtaoh,

Across the waters of the Hudson, Just
as the George Washington was about
to sll there came roaring cheers of

1 2,000 American soldiers returning home
on the British transport Lanland

whelmlrIt la understood a general agree SECTION NO. TWO.
financial legislation ; methods of meet-
ing government cancellations with the
least amount of hardship; suggestions

i half ed, should be the one President who hasions an;
a pint

ment was reached, on the matters de-

liberated on, but put of courtesy to i may
i , MORRISON CALDWELL, "

. V. S. food Administrator.
Dec. '4, 1018. -

Died of wonnds 110.
Died of disease 278.
Wounded (degree :, undetermined)

as to the continuance of the War In
be- - rres ect to

to 90'

announced a nouucai uuauiu luai,
without legislative sanction, la eUU re-

garded as fundamental law. .

nm fnmods utterance which came to .,,

'
. From crowded rigging, from densely a .fine (

the United States in the absence of
CoL" House, it will be necessary to
acquire President Wilson in detail of
the decisions before they are made

days lrPOWER YACHT GOES '
bear the name of the fifth Presidentsnpos--The

. ASHORE NEAR BEAUFORT n and' -public. -, v sessibr
posses

of the United States was included in
twO paragraphs ot Monroea message to
Congress on December 2, 1823.

to an
StatesStrong West Wind and HIrt "Seas

111;
Missing in action 267.

' Total 766. ; '

Following Carolinians are named :

Died of wounds: Corp. John ' K.
Grady. RFD 1, Klnston, N. C. -

Died of disease : Wagoner Lawrence
Stuart, RFD 17, Greensboro, ;N, C. ;
Cook Bruce R. Talbert, Graham, N. C;
Private Boyd E. Fuller. Yancevllle. N.

H.- - E.' Rufty Is Chairman of Rowan opinio
: ' r Drove Vnwael AfroaniL Conanuwloners. , . .Tie per-- t

in his
The President announce", in we am

ot these paragraphs that Russia .. and
Great Britain had been informed that

Dlstrl
son v
possei

(My T9 Issilsfea riaa,
Beaufort, N. C, Dec 4. The power saleSalisbury, Deo. 8.--- E, Rufty, a

Salisbury merchant' has been elected
chairman of the Rowan county, com

dustries Board or any other govern-
ment departments during the period
of reconstruction; propaganda' neces-
sary to educate the retailer and con-

sumer to accept eliminations and
simplifications." .

The absorptiojj into business of re-

turning soldiers is a subject that will
receive the earnest consideration of
the congress. Another important prob-
lem with) which the delegates will be
expected to deal is the serious situa-
tion with regards to the protection of
values in stocks of raw materials In
hand which a very large number of
manufacturers engaged in government
work purchased at the high prices
which have prevailed and are now car-
rying. ,

comeiyacht Flirt, en route from Boston to
.'rom oneIn th

to' fit
Miami, Fla., went ashore early today
three miles west of Beaufort harbor.

missioners, Mr.
member of the

' Buf ty being a new c, ; Private Jim HIggtns, Spring Hope,
board of city alder- - i N. 0. : Private Bennle Pavlor. Rox

the American continents couia not my..,.
the future be considered as subjects,
for colonisation by any European row-e- r.

" Any attempt on the Prt of the
European powers to extend their sys.,boro, N. C. ; Private Robert Freder-

ick Williams, Rutherfordton. ' N. C. ;

The,crew, was taken off by the, coast
guard. A strong west wind and high
seas drove the vessel aground at a

len.

the firstB

pnexea rails and from every pertbole
v the home coming lighting men shouted

greetings to the President, and from
. the deck of the PresldentY liner and

the destroyers guarding her, answering
cheers came back. '

Praldent b Opposed to Militarism In
'V r Any Form.

' New 3Tork; Dec.. 4. Prior to Presi-
dent Wilson's departure today for

, Kurope to attend the peace conference,
it became known that he goes deter-
mined against militarism In any form.

i The crushing of Prussian , militarism,
- was a part of his plan for the future'

peace of J4ie whole world, the Pres.- -
' dent feels, .according to persons who

conferred with him on - transport
George Washington before It sailed.

The President's Plana. :',

Manchester, Eng., Dec. . Pres'dent
, Wilson, the. Guardian today says it

understands, will spend a few days
conferring with Col. E. M. House la

- Paris and will go thence to Rome, re- -'

turning from Italy to spend Christmas
', in Xondoh, and going again to Pac.s

for tha. remainder pf his visit, i

Private James A. Carter, Pungo, N. C. ;
Private George F.. Stewart, Carthage,point ; where it is out of danger, and ;on Cham.tlm

ber!from which it can be floated easily. , has been
chamber's
tomorrow

Wounded. '; (degree undetermined) :
Sgt Luther Howerton, Barbour, DurA Quarantine Thai WU1 "Quarantine."f

tem to any portion ot tnia nemispuen-- , ,

the President said in the second para-

graph, would be considered dangerous
to the peace and safety of the Unite 1

''States.''-'"- . :''A:''v

The sensational- - announcement did
not atop here. It went further and
said that the United States would re-

gard aa a manifestation of nufrlenu y

disposition to the Government any

Jharles M.In view of the present outbreak of ham, N. a ; Private John H. Sink, Jr,
RFD 3, Lexington, N. C.the Spanish Influenia, why cannot jency Fleet

Missing in action: Cora Eohram N. an lnvita-o- f

the eve- -
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Brown, RFD 0, Charlotte, N. 0.; Pri-
vate Ernest Anderson Hartsell, Route U, be P. C

- Bmnner AIe Crop.
The commercial apple crop of New

York Is estimated at slightly over sev-

en million barrels, as compared with
two and a third million barrels last
year. . The quality is better .than .for
several years past, v Due to the high
cost of barrels, a large proportion of
the western New York crop is being
shipped in bushel baskets. , '..

' i J, repre- -2. Stanfleld, N. O.; Private Will Jolnes,

Concord, put on a quarantine .that will
have some effect? If we are to ever rid
the city of this epidemic it seems that
now. is the time to do it Keep thpse
who have the influensa at' home as well
as every member of the family where
there is a case. It la "tip to" the Board"of Health - PUBLICO.

fort by any European power i

fere with the governments estabi:
in North and South America, v.1.Admlnlstra-WiiKesboro, N. C

i voted to the tthad declared their independenceTHE COTTON MARKET. v a countries.i'r

men for some years and a successor
to him on this board is to be elected
this month. -; v n.::

IvAga P. S. Carlton took his position
as presiding judge of. the Rowan coun-
ty court this week, he having been elect-
ed to succeed Judge R. Lee Wright.
Judge Carlton is not a stranger to the
bench, he having served one term e.

.

Restrlctiona af Purchase of Sugar Now
i jk . - Removed. .

Washington; D. C, Dec. 8. Restric-
tions on the purchase of sugar for con-

sumption, in homes and public eating
places were removed tonight by , the
food administration. Increase in the
supply of Louisiana cane and western
beet sugar nd expectation that the new
Cuban crop will begin to arrive soon
permit abandonment, ot the sugar ra-

tion system, the administration said.
Since the cessation of hostilities, .the

food administration bits relaxed the re-

strictions, gradually until the ration
reached four pounds.' '.: .,

,.
7ant von Elndwiburg Arrested. ;
. Tha AMaalataS Prcaat

f n, De. 4.The Rotdlers1

elution Iost
Treatment of Public IsCourteous

European control, '' Spain and I f
gal were especially addressed In t.
utterances. , (

:r

Reaolutlon In SwiUerland t;
:,'', hr Tll'Aaalt I -

'Berne, Dec. 8. Dr.
Woflngen, Introduced a
the narllament t ' v

ictlon oh the
r. jCummlns, of

Wing that a

A ...i ;. IJixed-- r A .''-'- ' y
Washington, Pec. 2. Employes of

telegraph and telephone companies
were instructed by Postmaster Gener-
al Burleson today to accord courteous
treatment to the public upon all occas

v ," At The Theatres,
The Girl of Today," by Robert W.

Qhambera is tha feature offering at the
New Pastime today. This is a super-
lative drama of love, patriotism and a
woman's courage in the face of foes. -

Carmel Myers in a Clueblrd feature
picture 'The Dream Maid," a five reel
picture, Is .the attract '.on at tba New
Piedmont taetitre today.

on. i.l, 'j l ja- - !t

!' ' '1W'

i.t to Paris for
ivas postponed
executive

ion and

y. I; ....r
Showed Renewed Flnnnras Today.

Advance from 62 to 80 Points. '

By The Aaaoeiate Praaa.)
New York, Dec. 4. The cotton mar

k showed renewed ' firmness . today
ei rly trading. The opening was steady
at an advance of 6 to 40 points, and
before the end of the first hour active
months had sold soem 62 to 85 points
above last night's closing. This re-
flected further commission house, pro-
moted by bullish spot advices, con-
firmation of recent reports that the
rr41roads would resume Issuance of
through bills of lading, and private
crop estlmatos suggesting a y!eld Wider
tl;n tadli" ,

r . r . - T

New Car Belonging to George Wright
; Burned. - , ;.

Salisbury, Dec. 3, A new car be-
longing to George W. Wright was burn-
ed: in a mysterious way last night be-
tween Salisbury and Spencer. It
choked down while Mr. Wright's son
whs driving it and refused to go, so
It wks li ft In the road till this mora-- I

When another car was taken to
l i it the selitn was found to hsve;... almost con-i-.I- ..'y C?strtre1 fcj

-! r v t,

ions ana w exert every enori to ren- - Swiss govern inert to I

der quick service to patrons.' 'i f r
ilbwin his beli-i'- t

1 !'ot r; Woodmen WIll Hold Meeting.
Salisbury, Dec.' 8. The-- closing

the war has had an effect In' Woodm
Ted-- o a"ft'.t B'

1 the c
rt

B ' Yh i iSl.)-- l :4 f.l
- resell 1"
have comn.'U
on 9 r!- t

.itnrc
of the World clrales. Ifr hsd been xl"'1 l. !,j have

11'- -
c' v4 thnt, tills f fiternal order won

ih I n) its I- n- "fi mee'ii,. th


